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Removal of 60Co and 65Zn from the Mammalian
Body
The mobilization of both radionuclides by the Ca-
chelate of diethylenetnaminepentaacetic acid (D1'1''-\) is
a well-established facp-3. 1'he actual fraction of the boely
burden which can be removed, however, IS relativeI"
small. This is due to the fact that the coorelmation co~­
pounds formed by Zn and Co wJth endogenous ligand"
are rather stable anel/or mert 4,5. The present study alm,
at the elucidatlOn of the question ,yhether a higher effJ-
cacy can be achleved with the Co- and Zn-chelates,
respectively, l.e. by isotoplc exchange.
Adult rats of the Heiligenberg stram were injectt'd
mtravenously wJth carrier-free 6°CoC1 2 or 65Zn C1 2 • The
body burden following thp intrapentonpal admmlstratlOn
of Ca-, Zn- and Co(II)-DTPA 6, resppctJvely, was deter-
mined amI expressed as ~~ of tht' radioactJvlty in control
animals. ObvlOusly, as can bp seen from thp Tablp, thp
prinClplp of isotopic exchange is more effective than
chelation.
At tIns Juncture, It may be mpntiont'd that tht' apparent
retention of 65Zn obsen-ed after admimstration of Zn-
DTPA labdled with 65Zn 7-9 IS duc not only to an
mstability of Zn-DTP.-\ in the phYSlOloglcal milieu and a
RadlOactl\'lty 01 the whoie bodY 48 h after the adm1111stratlon 01 tl]('
ehl'1ates. Ayerage, 01 5 (60CO) amI h (6'Zn) ammals per group
Treatment
200 fl.l1 l\aFa-DTPA 6 h after 60Co
200 flJI )\a3Co-DT1'A 6 halter 60CO
512/L1! !\a3Ca-DTPA 168 h after 6"Zn








corresponding genuzne Zn-retention. In view of the above
mentioned findmgs, it is most likely that the isotopic ex-
change also in this case plays a significant role.
Zusammenfassung. Tragerfreies 6°Co(1l) und 65Zn wur-
den Ratten intravenös injiziert. Bei nachträglicher intra-
peritonealer ApplikatIOn der entsprechenden mchtradlO-
aktiven und durch DTPA chelierten Isotope werden er-
heblIch grbssere Radionuc1idmengen aus dem Körper aus-
geschieden als nach Verabfolgung von Ca-DTPA. Isoto-
pischer Austausch ist somit wirksamer als Chelierung.
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